
Far North Queensland Football Club Ltd 

 

Opportunities available for coaches and assistants, 

Team managers & support staff 

 

Exciting prospects are available to join our regions new Australian Premier League club  
FNQ FC Ltd-FNQ Bulls who recently gained a 5 year licence into the new second tier 
competition, underpinning the Hyundai ‘A’ League and with a defined pathway to ‘W’ 
League and National Youth League clubs as well as FFA National team representation. 
 
Predominantly based in Cairns with major support and infrastructure in Mareeba, this new 
entity is seeking enthusiastic, vibrant and ‘modern’ thinking football coaches, and support 
staff, to join the elite level of football in Far North Queensland.  
 

“ The Australian Premier League (APL) is joint initiative between Football Federation 
Australia (FFA) and State Federations across the country to provide a clear, consistent 
pathway for the purpose of developing elite players to give young footballers across the 
country, state and zones the best possible opportunity to both develop into better 
players and also progress into higher accolades.” 

 
We aim to improve the regions football knowledge by continued ‘education of coaches that 
especially work with youth players.’ 
 
The club will field elite teams from U12 to U18 male plus senior men’s first team squad as 
well as U13, U14, U15 and U18 females’ teams 
 
Potential Coaches should address the minimum criteria: 

 Must possess and demonstrate an understanding of, and a desire to deliver, the FFA 
National Curriculum philosophies in the development of  our players 

 Have a minimum qualification of a current FFA Youth Licence accreditation 

 Able to commit to 2 nights per week training schedules plus weekends 

 Commit to a minimum of ten days State-wide travel with the team each season 

 Be willing to undertake personal coaching development and update accreditation 

 Be prepared to assist the technical director and head coaches in identifying talented 
players through community based coaching programs and competitions 

 
Remuneration of some expenses will be given, dependant upon qualifications and experience  
 
Personal development and mentoring alongside fully qualified AFC/FFA instructors and Advanced 
level coaches will be an integral part of these exciting opportunities 
 
Please forward your one page ‘resume’ of coaching or team managing experience or expression of 
interest to: 
 
FNQ FC Ltd secretary-   Adam Garnett email garnett11@bigpond.com 

mailto:garnett11@bigpond.com

